
SENATOR TILLMAN NOW RT HOME.
WILL REST A FEW DAYS BEFORE RESUM¬

ING WORK IN WASHINGTON.

United States Senator Tillman ar¬

rived in Columbia last Friday from
Washington. He left that eity Thurs¬
day night, and immediately upon his
arrival in Columbia went to the den¬
tal rooms of Dr. Moore, where he had
some work done, and then he went

to tho home of Dr. Babcock, where
ho spent several hours before going
to Trenton.

Senator Tillman expects to spend
ten days at his home and will leave
here next Mouday week for Wash¬
ington, when he will resume his work.
Ile says he has had his head to the
?grindstone and worked as ho has
never done before and is ontitled to

some little rest.
Senator Tillman in talking about

tho rate bill, as it has been adopted,
said that be did not think it was

what ought to havo been passed, but
he was convinced that it was better
than nothing. He thought it was at

least a beginning. The bill is not in
such shape as he would have liked to

have had it, but some good can bo

g >tten out of it if the railroad com¬

mission is made up of the right sort

of material.
Senator Tillman said that it has

not yet been duluriniued how many
members aro to bo on the board of
commissioners ; personally ho favored
a large board, say of nine members,
but tho house favors a board of five,
and he did not know what would be
dono in this ionnection.

Senator Tillman said that he ex¬

pected to have a thing or two to say
about the Barnes appointment. He
expected tho appointment to bo con¬

firmed, but that would not prevent
his saying what ho thought about
the matter.

Senator Tillman was not very talka¬
tive about State politic«. He did say
that his first duty was to his people
and to 1ÙH work, and that he did not

expect to sacrifice his work in Con¬

gress to making a campaign for re¬

election, as ho regarded this as a per¬
sonal matter. It appears that there
18 little, if any, prospect of Congress
adjourning before tho Uh of «Inly,
and from the tone of Senator Till¬
man's talk he does not expect to take
part in the campaign.
He said in a joking way that it

looked like they were trying to as¬

sassinate the dispensary and last
January they had it down by the

jugular vein.
Senator Tillman said he was deeply

appréciative of tho good-will and
vote of confidence passed by the
Democratic convention, and wanted
to thank the Democratic party for
its kind expressions towards him.

Senator Tillman had a goo»! deal
to say about the contention going on

between himself and the President,
and incidentally Senator Bailey and
Mr. Chandler. Ile was fulHome in
his tribute to Mr. ('handler and said
that Mr. Chandler was standing up
like a man, and showed the highest
type of moral courage in the position
he had taken. Just at this time it
may not have been the popular thing
tor Mr. Chandler to antagonize the
J'resident, but Mr. Chandler had
done the right and the honest thing
all the way through the dispute.

Senator Tillman suggested that
every Senator knew who had told
thc fairy tale, and that was the rea«

non no one had come, to the defence
of the Président ou the iloor of the
Senate,

Senator Tillman looks well and
does not seem lo have suffered at all
in loss of flesh or sprightliness be¬
cause <>i his hard work on the rate

bill.
Ile expects to take a thorough rest

while at Trenton.-Columbia Cor.
Nows and Courier.

Was Wasting Away.
"I had hoon troubled With kidney dis¬

ease for tho last live years," writes Robt.
It. Watts, of Salem, Mo. "I lost I lesli
¡md novor felt well and doctored with
leading physicians and tried all remedies
Suggested without roliof. Finally I
fried Foley's Kiduoy (Juro and less than
two bottles complotoly cured mo and 1
am now sound and woll." During tho
Hummer kidnoy irregularities aro ofton
causod by oxcossivo di inking or being
overheated. Attend to tho kidneys at
Onoe by using Foley's Kidney Curo.

Dr. J. W. Roll.

The Southern Cotton Association
has issued a statement of the cotton

planted for this yoar, and puts the
acreage at 2.70 over 1005. South
Carolina's acreage is put at 1.76 per
cent less than last year.

In Memory of My Dear Uncle, B. F. Dllworth.

On this beautiful Sabbath day,
this beautiful day of rest, and while

pleasant memories of my bappy child¬
hood days come to my mind, I re

member many happy hours while
being borne in strong arms that now

lie cold and still, and whose form
sleeps the calm, sweet sleep of the

just. Fighting the battle of death
and gaining the victor's crown, our

dear one is now at sweet rest. How
sad the hearts that loved bim, when
knowing we must be separated from
him on earth forever, but bow sweet
thc thought to know he was ready to
meet his God and be carried away
on his bosom to a place of peace,
and where sorrow is never known.
Oh, dear sorrowing ones, could we

oniy realize his happiness and his
joy when being reunited with those
loved ones.gone before, surely we

would forget our sorrows, and look
forward to brighter days, when, if
we walk carefully and trust in one in
whom ho trusted, wo will meet again
in the happy beyond, where there
will be no more parting, no more

pain, but joy, peace and happiness
forever more.

Dear cousins, we only have one

moro jewel in heaven to draw our

hearts nearer to God. On that glad
and happy resurrection day, when
the sieeping ashes of the sepulchre,
starting at the tones of the Arch¬
angel's trumpet, the dishonored dust
rising a glorified body like its risen
Lord's.
At death the soul's bliss is perfect

in kind, but that bliss is not com¬

plete in degree until reunited to the
tabernacle it has left beb! id to min¬
glo with the sods of the valley. But
tread lightly on that grave. It con¬

tains precious, ransomed dust. All
the joys of that resurrection morn

we cannot tell, but its chief glory we

do know. When we shall appear
wo shall be like him, for we shall see

him as he is.
Blessed JCHUS, how thy presence

anctities trial, takes loneliness from
the chamber of sickness, aud gloom
from the chamber of death.

Bright and Morning Star, pre¬
cious at all times, thou art never so

precious as in "the dark and cloudy
day." The bitterness of sorrow is
well worth enduring to have thy
promised consolation. How well
qualified, thou Man of Sorrows, to be
my Comforter. How well fitted to

dry my tears, thou who didst shed
so many thyself. What are my
tears, my sorrows, my crosses, my
losses, compared with thine, who
didst shed first thy tears and then
thy blood for me? Mine are all
deserved.
How sweet the comforts, dear sor¬

rowing ones, thou hast promised to
the comfortless.
When I think of them as flowing

from an almighty fellow-sufferer, a

brother born for adversity, the friend
that sticketh closer than a brother,
one who can say with all the refined
.sympathies of a holy, exalted human
nature, "I know all your sorrows."
Loved ones, calm thy grief. There

is not a sorrow thou cans't experi¬
ence, but Jesus, in the treasury grace,
has an exact, corresponding solace.
And in the multitude of thy sorrows

have in your hearts, "thy comfort's
delight-my soul."

His affectionate niece,
Rosa Dilworth.

A liquid cold euro for children that is
pleasant, harmless ami elloctive is Hoe''-
Laxative Honey and Tar. Superior t
.ill other cough syrups or cold remedies,
because it nets ou tho bowels. An ideal
remedy foi coughs, colds, croup, whoop¬
ing cough ami all curable lung and
bronohial affections in child or adult.
Pleasant to take. Sold hy Dr. ,1. \V. Hell,
Walhalla; W. .J. Lunney, Seneca.

Widow Loses Her Insurance.

Columbus, Ohio, May 26.-Sarah
I). Finnegan, a Cincinnati widow,
has lost, by a decision of the Su¬
preme Court, a $ 10,000 life insurance
judgment against the Mutual Keserve
Fund Life Association. John Fin«
negan, whose life was insured, found
the agent's office closed when he
went to pay a premium the day it
was due. He paid it the next day.
It was accepted by tho agent, but
the home office refused to take it and
it was returned. While the matter
was in dispute Finnegan died and
lt. o- company refused to pay the
policy. Mrs. Finnegan sued and
was awarded judgment by a lower
court, but the Supreme Court re¬
versed that opinion.
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Tiding« (rom Townville.

[Too Late for Last Issue. J
Townvihe, May 22.-Mrs. Eugene

Snipes and brother, .Julius Snel-
grove, of Anderson, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with their mother,
Mrs. Amanda Snelgrove.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown, of

PickenB, spent Sunday with Oscar
Prater.
Misses Bessie Martin and Frances

Tribble, of Anderson, are the guests
of Mrs. J. D. Babb.

Mrs. C. E. Fant and Miss Helen
Speares visited Mrs. J. B. Felton, at
Long Braneb, last week.
Master Julian Bruce is visiting his

aunt, Mrs. Jesse Campbell.
Mrs. Jesse Cole, of near South

Union, visited her father, B. D.
Campbell, last week.

J. A. Burgess celebrated bis 70th
birthday May 16th.

Robert Tribble, of Anderson, vis¬
ited J. D. Babb recently. *

Best for Women and Children.
On account of its mild aotion. and

pleasant taste Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup is especially recommended for
women and obildron. It does not nause¬
ate or gripe like pills and ordinary ca¬
thartics. Orino Laxativo Fruit Syrup
aids digestion and stimulates the liver
and bowels without irritating them.
Remember tb* nemo Grino and refuso
substitutes. Dr. J. W. Bell.

Rate Bill Finally Passes.

Washington, May 18.-Tho rate bill
has at last passed the Senato. Senator
Tillman, who had oharge of the bill, loft
to-night for his home at Trenton, where
he will spend a week of rest and recrea¬

tion. Mr. Aldrich, who is known as the
chief of tho railroad friends in the Sen¬
ato, left yesterday to preparo for a trip
to Kuropo.
Aftor seventy days of most continuous

deliberation the Senato finally, this after¬
noon, passed the railroad rate bill by a

practically unanimous vote, 71 to 3. The
throe negativo votes wore cast by For-
akor, Republican, Ohio, aud Morgan and
Pettus, Democrats, Alabama. Almost a

general sigh of relief among the Senators

was heard when tho vote was announced.
Tho bill recoived more attontion from
tho country at largo than any measure

bofore Congress siuco the ropoal of the
purchasing clause in the sherman act in
1893. Tho bill was reported to tho Sen¬
ato February 20 and made unfinished
business March 12. From that date to
May 4 the bill was under general discus¬
sion without limitation on duration of
speeches, tifty-eightof which were made.
For twelve days the bill bad been under
consideration under the rule limiting
speeches to tit te. >i minutes. The dobate
at all times was earnost aud animated,
but for tho most part devoid of person¬
alities, but the past fow days called out
caustio criticism of tho Prcsidont and
some newspaper correspondents by Sena¬
tor Bailey.
-**-

The tar that is contained in Bee's
Laxativo Honey and Tar is harmless. It
is not coal tar, but is obtained from the
pine treos of our own ifativo forests.
Ree's Laxative Honey and Tar is the
best rom« dy for colds because 11 act s on
the bowels-thus expelling all colds from
the system. Bee's is the original Laxa¬
tive Honoy aud Tar, and is best for
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough,
lung and bronchial affections. Sold by
Dr. J.-W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,
Seneca.

The residence of .John E. Bradley,
of Abbeville county, with several
outhouses, was burned down about
daylight on Monday of last week.
No cause is assigned. Tho loss is
$3,001), with no insurance.

Miss Marie Montgomery, daughter
of Victor Montgomery, died at her
home iu Spartanburg on the 23d in¬
stant from an overdose of laudanum,
which she bad been taking under
prescription.

FOR BOTH
One disease of thinness in

children is scrofula; in adults,
consumption. lioth have poor
blood ; both need more fat.
These diseases thrive on lean¬
ness. Fat is the best means of
overcoming thom; cod liver oil
makes the best and healthiest
ia t a nd

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is the easiest and most effective
form of cod liver oil. Here's a
natural order of things that
hows why Scott's Emulsion is
f so much value in till cases of

. Toi'nln anti consumption. More
ut, more weight, more nourish*
neut, t hat's why.

Send for freo sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists

409 415 Pearl Street, New York
50<. «iul $ 1.00 II II II II AUdruggiiti
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Dst Your Farm« With fie.

J.H.Darby,
Real Estate

Dealer,
WALHALLA, 5. C.

Office: People's Bank.

Choice Farm, Business and
Resident Property for Sale.

ATOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDL¬
IN TORS.-All persons indebted to tbe
estate of Ida B. Mitchell, dooeased,
are hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all persons having
olaims against said estate will prosentthe same, duly attested, within the
time prescribed bv law, or be barred.

BURT MITCHELL,
Qualified Executor of the Estate of Ida

B. Mitohell, deceased.
May 2, 1900. .18-21

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance Examination

THE examination for the award of
vacaut scholarships in Winthrop

College and for the admission of new
Btudents will be held at the County
Court House on FRIDAY, Jui.Y OTU, at
0 a. m. Applicants must not be less than
fifteen years of age. When scholarships
are vacated after July 6tb thoy will be
awarded to those makiug the highest
averago at tim examination, provided
they meet the conditions governing the
award. Applicants for scholarship
should write to President Johnson be¬
fore the examination for scholarship ap¬
plication blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and free

tuition. Tho next session will open Sep¬
tember 10th, 1000. For further informa¬
tion and catalogue address

President I). B. JOHNSON,
Rook Hill, S. C.

May 0, 1000. 18-

178.1 GOLLEGt Of CHARLESTON.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

1906

ENTRANCE examinations will behold
in tho Couuty Court House on Fri¬

day, July 0, at 0 a. m. One free tuition
scholarship to each county of South Caro¬
lina awarded by the Couuty Superintend¬
ent of Education ¡uni Judge of Probate.
Board and furnished roora in dormitory
$11 a month. All candidatos for admis¬
sion are permitted to compete for vaoant
Boyeo Scholarships, which pay $100 a
year. For cataloguo and information,
address-

HARRISON RANDOLPH, President.
May 23, 1000. 21-27*

BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY CO.
HETWEKN HELTON AND WALHALLA.

Tlino Table No. 10.-In KfTect April 29, 1906.
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. Flap stations.
Will also stop at the following stations to take

on and let oh* p.;.,senucrs: Phinney'a, James's andSandy Springs and Toxaway.
Nos. ll ana 12, tlrst class passenger, dally ; Nos.9 and 10, dally except Sunday; Nos. 6 and 6,

Sunday only) Nos. 7, second clnss, mixed; daily
except Sunday: Nos. 3 and 8, mixed daily; No.
18, passenger, daily.

A. H. ANDREWS, President.
j. R. ANDERSON. Superintendent.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
THROUGH SERVICE

EVERY DAY ALL HE
HIGH-BACK COACHES.

Drawing-Room Sloopors
-and-

Southern Railway Dining Cars.
FINEST CARS ! FASTEST TIME !
Convoniont Schedules on Local Trains.

For full information, consult anySonthorn Railway Agont, or
R. W. HUNT,
Division Passongor Agont,

Charleston, S. C.
BROOKS MORGAN,

ArtHt. Ocn. Passenger Agent,
Atlanta, Ga.


